Ark Pioneer Learning at Home
Extended Curriculum
French
Work to be completed
□
□
□

Phonics revision – label the French words so you know how to pronounce them accurately
Family introductions – translation revision
Articles – revision of masculine, feminine and plural articles (the/a)

Resources / links to help with work:
□
□
□

Practise your pronunciation online https://ttsmp3.com/text-to-speech/French/ (type the
word and click “read”. This works on computers or smartphones.
The free app Duolingo will help you with speaking and listening work – download it and
complete 10 minutes French practise per day. https://www.duolingo.com/
BBC Bitesize KS3 French has support on all the topics we have studied this year.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zgdqxnb

How will this work be checked?
Each week you will be given ‘red pen work’ to carry out corrections on the learning that you are
doing at home.
If you complete your work to a really high standard, please email a picture to your form tutor or to
info@arkpioneer.org and we will upload the best examples to celebrate on our website!

How much time should I be studying and what happens if I don’t finish all my work?
For core curriculum subjects you are expected to do 30min each day as a minimum. Those
subjects are English language, English literature, Maths, Science, History and Geography. These
subjects all have a weekly quiz and will be checked in on by your form teacher when they call
each week.
All other subjects are ‘Extended Curriculum’ and they should be done after you have finished the
Core Curriculum tasks for the day. You should plan to do work in different subjects each day. We
recommend that pupils do one hour per week in each of the ‘extended curriculum’ subjects.
We recognise that it is not possible for all pupils to complete all work given the exceptional
circumstance. Please speak with your form tutor about the work if it is becoming unmanageable.

Phonics Revision
Accents Recap

Silent Letters

Vowel Sounds

Using these rules, write each word in the table how you would SAY it.
Replace accents with their sound and get rid of any silent letters.
Un hamster

1. Beyoncé

2. Ma mère

3. soupçon

4. Les yeux

5. Lèvre

6. Visité

7. Ça

8. déçu

e.g. Un amster

Mark your work using the answers section at the end of the booklet.
1. Regardé

2. Garçon

3. Rouge

4. Voile

5. Feu

6. Poisson

7. Mauvais

8. Éléphant

9. Étoile

10. élève

11. Oiseau

12. Mbappé

Mark your work using the answers section at the end of the booklet.

Family Introductions Revision
Key words
Il s’appelle = He calls himself

qui s’appelle = who calls himself/herself

Elle s’appelle = She calls herself

Ils/Elles s’appellent = They call themselves

1. Translate these sentences into English
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Je m’appelle Luc. Elle s’appelle Jo.
Il s’appelle Dan. Ils s’appellent Tony et Max.
Tu t’appelles Jasmine. Je m’appelle Josh.
Ma belle-mère s’appelle Nadia.
J’ai un demi-frère qui s’appelle Selasi.

2. Translate these sentences into French
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

Hello! I call myself George.
He calls himself Fred.
She calls herself Rachel.
They call themselves Aria and Pete.
How do you call yourself?
I have a nephew who calls himself Elijah.
My grandfather calls himself Floyd.
Articles Revision

Gender
Masculine
Feminine
Plural

“The”
Le
La
Les

“My”
Mon
Ma
Mes

“A”/”An”
Un
Une
No plural version

Translate into French
1.
2.
3.
4.

My father =
A brother =
The step-mother =
My friends (male) =

5. A cat =
6. My dog =
7. The teacher (female) =
8. A sister =

Translate this paragraph into French.
Hello! I call myself Marc. My mum calls herself Sara and my aunt calls herself Marie. My uncle calls
himself Bob. My step brother calls himself Joshua. My friend calls herself Chantelle. I have a bird
who calls himself Drake and my dogs call themselves Theo and Butch.

Aim Higher – Extension Projects
Projects: please take a photo and email it to me at k.rolle@arkpioneer.org!
•

Complete the Monopoly board below, giving as much information as you can about
a French speaking country. You can choose any country which speaks French; for
example, Senegal, Ivory Coast, Madagascar, Canada, France, Belgium etc. You
can either print off the page or draw out to Monopoly board in your book.

Online learning
Download the free app Duolingo and use it to practise speaking, listening, reading
and writing in French.
• Listen to Harry Potter in French for free using Audible’s free 30 day trial.
https://www.audible.co.uk/pd/Harry-Potter-a-lEcole-des-Sorciers-Harry-Potter-1Audiobook/B06Y65MP5M?qid=1587385092&sr=110&ref=a_search_c3_lProduct_1_10&pf_rd_p=c6e316b8-14da-418d-8f91b3cad83c5183&pf_rd_r=QY6A6PKKFJ9PJBGPCD5X
•

Watch
On Netflix, watch “Mini Wolf”, a French cartoon. Put the audio in French and the
subtitles in English.
• If you have Disney Plus, you can change the language to French for any film. Put
the English subtitles on.
• On Amazon Prime, watch “Tomboy”, a French LGBT+ drama - you can change the
audio language to French and have English subtitles on.
•

Answers
Phonics
Un hamster

1. Beyoncé

2. Ma mère

Beyoncay

e.g. Un amster
3. Soupçon

Ma mair

4. Les yeux

soupson

5. Lèvre
lairvr

Les yuh

6. Visité

7. Ça

visitay

8. Déçu
daysu

sa

1. Regardé

2. Garçon

3. Rouge

4. Voile

regarday
5. Feu

garson
6. Poisson

roohj
7. Mauvais

vwahl
8. Éléphant

pwahson
10. Élève

mohvay
11. Oiseau

aylayphan
12. Mbappé

wahsoh

mbappay

fuh
9. Étoile
aytwahl

aylairv

Family Introductions Revision
a. Je m’appelle Luc. Elle s’appelle Jo.
I call myself Luc. She calls herself Jo.
b. Il s’appelle Dan. Ils s’appellent Tony et Max.
He calls himself Dan. They call themselves Tony and Max.
c. Tu t’appelles Jasmine. Je m’appelle Josh.
You call yourself Jasmine. I call myself Josh.
d. Ma belle-mère s’appelle Nadia.
My step mother calls herself Nadia.
e. J’ai un demi-frère qui s’appelle Selasi.
I have a half-brother who calls himself Selasi.

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

Hello! I call myself George. Bonjour! Je m’appelle George.
He calls himself Fred. Il s’appelle Fred.
She calls herself Rachel. Elle s’appelle Rachel.
They call themselves Aria and Pete. Ils s’appellent Aria et Pete.
How do you call yourself? Comment t’appelles-tu ? / Comment tu t’appelles ?
I have a nephew who calls himself Elijah. J’ai un neveu qui s’appelle Elijah.
My grandfather calls himself Floyd. Mon grandpère s’appelle Floyd.

Articles Revision
5.
6.
7.
8.

My father =
A brother =
The step-mother =
My friends (male) =

Mon père
Un frère
La belle-mère
Mes copains

5. A cat = Un chat
6. My dog = Mon chien
7. The teacher (female) = La prof / professeur
8. A sister = Une soeur

Hello! I call myself Marc. My mum calls herself Sara and my aunt calls herself Marie. My uncle calls
himself Bob. My step brother calls himself Joshua. My friend calls herself Chantelle. I have a bird
who calls himself Drake and my dogs call themselves Theo and Butch.
Bonjour! Je m’appelle Marc. Ma mère s’appelle Sara et ma tante s’appelle Marie. Mon oncle
s’appelle Bob. Mon demi-frère s’appelle Johua. Ma copine s’appelle Chantelle. J’ai un oiseau qui
s’appelle Drake et mes chiens s’appellent Theo et Butch.

